
A SEASONABLE REA1EDY
Emulsion of Puro Narvcs'ian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitos of Limo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for
Prescription

C refu y
Compounded H. E. Emerson & Co.,

Next Door Hotel Ff.rjttl.ere.

Psnntylvunli

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y ,

are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Piko Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premises, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, - New York- -

Long Distance-Huds- on River-Pho- ne No. 433.
Port Jervis-Local-Ph- one W 271.
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Tickets Sale till Lackawanna and Pennsylvania
information famiener nates apply

A. WORMIAN, Supt., Stroudsburg, Penn.
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Buy a postal card and send the New York
Tri'lmiie Farmer, New York City, for a free
Kpeeiinen copy.

The Trilmua Farmer is a National Illustrat-
ed Agricultural Weekly for Farmers and their
families, uud siamis at the head the agricul-
tural pivs. The price is $1 per year hut if
like it you secure It with your own favorlm
limit newspaper, Tun Pkk. at a bargain.
Both papers only

your order and money to Thk Phkm.
Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
onrl ploin rnmforfoMoemu Liiwuilj UuiiiiuI luulu
carriages at reasona-

ble prices call on

J. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and

MILFORD PA
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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
Tkirl AIMS' INATlTIITr CO.

II3S Uro.dvoy, tt. Jamas build
ing, new York.

For tho Trttttmont snd curt of
LIOUOR. OPIUM AND MORPHINE HBiTS.

NO HYPODKKMIC INJ KUTION'S.
A i'HIIKC.rT HUMS TltS ATM KNT Oil HANI

TAI'.ICM AOV ANTAUK8.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Ounmer's Union House
Komi, carriage, draft and farm
burses fur tttiie. Exchanges made.
A lari'e stock from vvl.u a to make
scion is. ns. CANAL hi'. .

SASDYSTON.

The fiirniors' institute hrlil licit' on
the M and 14 Inst. one f the
Ixt ever Imd lu re. The (speakers
were Kilwnrd Vnn Alstytii of

N. Y. on "Cure of the
orchard," Kolicit H. Keedn (if JUrm-tnliti-

I'fl., on "MlMttikes of Life
KxpoMvl" mid fur his second topic
"Value of Fertility and the cheapest
way to get It." Jlwiry Van Ilreser
npokeon, "(SonfbrntBtioii and selection
of the Ihiiry Cow." Mr. Alva Agee
of Ohio upoke on "Our Problems"
and ntiin on "How may we make
our furmlpfr inore profitable." Kach
wan a sHvialiHt In his line and treated
hin suliject exhaustively rikI in such
a way as to please' all, who had the
pleasure of hearing them. Secretary
Dye of the ntate hoitrd bIso made
short addresses.

Mr. E. Nearpass of Port Jervis
erected a neat monument to mark
the resting place of Mrs. Edward
Snook in the liyton Cemetery on
Wednesday last.

Miss Flora Ituser is at present very
ill at the home ot her parents near
Ilalnesville

Parties, of the State,
should !e more careful in secreting
their game when crossing the state
line, or they may get Into trouble.
It was only by good luck that a party
escaped lieing held up, with a lot of
game, a few nights ago.

Mr. A. E. Wolfe, of Ileckertown,
put up a fine monument to mark the
grave of Mrs. Katy J. lievan in the
Layton Cemetery on Wednesday last.
Mr. Wolfe Is a game sportsman, and
on his way here shot 8 gray sipiirrels
and one rabbit driving along the road.

Mr. Seth Hhay, of Newark, "is
spending a few days visiting friends
and relatives ip this valley, and at
the same time trying his hand with
his dog and gun.

13. B. Hursh and family will start
for Iowa on Thursday of this week,
his goods having gone on last week.

Dr. Hughes and wife came home
Saturday Inst altera sojourn of nearly
a month In the West. They visited
Ohio, Illinois, Iowa and Missouri
and report a delightful trip, having
had good weather during the Journey,

Rural Delivery la becoming gen.
erul through the West, and in the

Shelbyville Guard" a paper pub
lished at Bhelhyville, Mo., it states
that Sneiby county is oovered by 24

routes giving free delivery to every
part of that connty. If they can
have it then why is it, that we can
not have more of it here.

C0NAS1IAUGII

A night last week Henry Ott went
out coon hunting nnd soou his dog
began barking np a tree. Henry
saw the supposed coon and fired
when the animal with a squall came
down and sailed into the dog
Henry, thoroughly scared, dropped
his gun and cut loose for help, the
dog vainly trying to keep pace, ar
riving a--

, the Conashnugh honse
breathless he demanded aid to cap
ture a wild cat. When the party
reached the spot they found the cat
dead but it was'nt a wild one only
a pet mBltese thorna.

lon vyaalier of Matamoras re
cently killed a very larpe ooon near
cave bank and also got a lot of other
game. He went home happy.

Lafe Quick is building an addition
to his baril and repairing the old
one. He is a hnstler and is bound
to have his buildings up to date.

Lust Friday George Ransberry
John F. Burt and Wm. Van Why of
East Stroudsburg went np the river
in a boat propelled by a gasoline
engine. The craft made good time
and the fish np this way will likely
tuiuk automobiles have taken pos
session of the river.

President Roosevelt is down in
Mississippi on a bear hunt. If the
bears are as coy as Virginia turkeys,
their safety is assured. The first
bear caught was tied and held for the
President, but he refused to shoot it
as to do so would be unsportsman
like.

YourHah
"Two yers ago my bair was

failing eut badly. I purchased
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
soon rny bair (topped coming out."

Misa Minnie Hoover, Pans, 111.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vior,
and make it rich, dark,
end heavy.

Sl.M a battl. Ail ltrt.

ol Joul lM;.ieM r x
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MAST HOPE

William I?raff-- t and his fntlior,
EHslia BrnfTet, were hunting in this
vicinity the first of this month.
This is Mr. Bra fist's first visit to his
old home in several years. He was
very anxious to shoot a doer as he
had shot many in his yonngnr days.

Mrs. E. Tinsman came to her
sisters, Mrs. E. Johnsons, Inst week
accompanied by her niece, Mrs. M.

Hnnkins Hickok.
Dolla Davis has been working

extra in the tower at Raw Mill Rift.
Miss. Howe was reoently visited

by her sister and another friend
nd they one day were accompanied

by Mr. F. Tigno and walkod to
Narrowsburg, returning on the milk.

Mrs. Prang, with whom Annie
Redding lives, stayed over last week

Mrs. C. Edwards. Annie also
isited her sister, Bertha, who lives
t U. P. Tylers.
Elijah Wood of Lxn, accompanied

by his danght-er- Mrs. J. Cole, and
her niece, Bertha, paid a visit to
Wm. D. Bross.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Mackle, a son and to Mr. and Mrs.
Wash Edwards, a daughter.

Mrs. E. A. Tigne received a letter
last week saying that her niece, Mrs.
Annie Ruffer Colman, was very sick

nd hardly any hopes of recovery.

Henry W. Bross died at his home,
18 Pleasant avenue, Binghatnton, N.
Y., the latter part of October. A
wife and three sons are left to mourn
his loss. He was the son of Henry
C. Bross and at one time resided at
Atco, Wayne county, Pa.

The funeral of Mrs. Izer's little
daughter was held in the T. M.

church by the pastor.
Mrs. Maggie Patridge Mattison is

the proud mother of a baby girl.
Mrs. Phebe Wilson West, who

has adopted the youngest son of
Frank Redding, came to this place
reoently and was acoompanied by
the little boy, who visited his sis
ters, Mrs. C. Edwards and Bertha,
of Mast Hope. This is Mrs. West
first visit here in 21 years and in all
that time she has lived not more
than 20 miles distant.

Two deer were killed here, one by
W. H. Hankins ani the other by
Peter gchoot. This is Peter's first
deer and he felt qnite happy. The
carcasses were taken to Nt. Pleas
ant, Pa., by Dr. Noble and.another
gentleman who were with the
party- -

John Heruion ia home for the
winter.

Mr. Hall of New York, who
boarded at W. H. Hankins, is again
at the same boarding honse.

Mrs. Estella Crawford was called
the city on account of the illness of
her daughter, Estella.

Mrs. M. H. Hickok has recently
been visiting relatives and friends
in this vicinity, A family dinner
was given at the home of W. H.
Hankins and there were present be
sides Mrs. Hickok, A. S. Myers and
wife of Eldred, Mr. and Mrs. Howell
Hankins of Barryville, B. D. Hank- -

ins of Mt. Pleasant, S. J. Hankins
and wife and Miss M. Dabron of
Ten Mile River.

Archie Myers visited for the first
time at bis Un3le Billys had his
picture taken with the deer that
wore killed.

MATAMORAS.

Miss M. Reeves of Otisville has
reoently been visiting at the home
of Charles Niohols.

Frank Blakeny and wife are gnests
of the family of T, J Ketoham,

Miss Clara Van Fleet of Hugnenot
is visiting the Misses West fall.

The Blue Ribbon Society will meet
this week Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Simpson.
The Li. C. U. will hold an annual
fair at Prescott's Hall Thursday and
Friday evenings, Nov. 20 and 21

There will bo an entertainment
each evening, and a sapper also
All kinds of fancy work will be on
exhibition and sold very reasonable,

The lecture given by Rev. Jesse
8. Gilbert, Ph. D., of Pateraon. a

Epworth oh arch, Saturday evening
was well attended He gave
Humorous lectuie on "Courtship
and Marriage," relating some very
amusing scenes in his travels aronnd
the country. He kept the audience
in a good humor all the eveniug,
Every oue was pleased with the
lecture, and it is hoped Dr. Gilbert
will yls.it Matamoras again soon.

Rev. O. J. Kuoop, pastor of Ep.
worth churoh, exchanged pulpits
with Rav. Jesse 8. Gilbert, Ph. D.
of Patersou, ou Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. 8. Speers, of this
villus, luft for Hawley on Saturday
to s;end Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Kuapp, of that pUioe, Mrs.
SpeoiV daughter.

Miss Freda Wehiner, busbeen on
a visit to her friend, Miss Uuasie
McKertu, of Oreuiey, pa., for the
pii4t week. She returned home
fMiiiJdy afternoon.

rAUPAC.

C. J. Schlnger of Ilawley was a

caller in town on Sunday.
County Superintendent Lncian

Westbrook is visiting the schools in
this section.

Miss May Gumble leaves this week
for Dumnore where lie has scoured
employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Clark are to
spend tho next two weeks visiting
among relatives and friotids in
Scranton and Wilkosharre.

Bennie Wilson returned to Phila
dolphin last week after spending a
two weeks vacation with his parents,
O. W. Wilson and wife,

Moses Cron called on us last Mon-

day. He assured us that he did not
die when rumor said he did, and we
are quite convinced ho is still in the
land of tho living.

One of our elder maidens laments
tha loss of a pair af stockings which
disappeared from her premises a

short time ago. A bad trick to play
on a poor old woman, boys, and an
imitation of the good St. Nick by
returning them well tilled would be
a much better Joke.

Say "Aux" do yon think it is
well just the thing to rubber at
the phone. Sort of eaves dropping
isn't it?

Travelers complain of the odd
names of some of onr county places
and the many nick names given
them. One man was heard a short
time ago giving a description of a
plaoe he called "God's Hollow."
Upon investigation it became
evident he had twi.sted the name
altho' the sentiment may have been
correct. He referrod to Lord's
Valley.

The danee held at Emil Gumble's
was in every way a success, although
our young people had ''that tired
feeling" for a few days, all declare
it to be one of the nicest parties
held in our neighborhood in some
time.

The following pupils have attend
ed School No. 3. every day for the
month ending Nov. 14th : Mary,
Agnes and Annie Gamble, Laura
Singer, Sadie Wilson, Willard Wil
son, Eddie, George and Harold Gum
ble, Clarence, Freddie and Florence
Singer. Defacto.

iREEiNTOVN.

The angel of death seems busy
here reaping his harvest. In the
past week we note the death of the
following : Mrs. Lyman Ames of Ar
lington and Osoar Dickson proprietor
of the Diokson honse at Moscow.

Lewis R. Smith an aged resident
of Newfoundland passed away Nov.
15 and was buried in the South Ster-

ling cemetery, Monday Nov. 17,

Rov. C. W. Clewell officiating. He
was a former resident of Pike county.
Mr. Smith was a mnch respected
member of the Odd Fellows lodge,
the members of which turned out in
a body.

Our pastor has been quite sick the
past week.

Mrs. P. R. Gorman made a sale
Saturday Nov, 15 of her personal
property and expects to move away

Supt. Westbrook is visiting the
schools of Greene this week.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail

The little daughter of Mr. J. N.
Powell jumped on an inverted rake
made of ten penny nails, and thrust
ona nail entirely through-he- r foot
and a second one half way through.
Uhamberlaln a Pain Balm was
promptly applied and Ave minutes
later the pain had disappeared and
no more suffering was experienced.
In three days the ohiid was wearing
her shoe as nsnal and with absolute
ly do discomfort. Mr. Powell is a

well known merchant of Forkland,
Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic and
heals such injuries without matura-
tion and in one-thir- d the time re-

quired by the usual treatment. For
sale by A. W. Balch and Son, Mata-

moras, all drng and general stores
in Pike county.

As the result of the high price of
coal, due to the recent strike, the
attention of the public has been turned
to oil as a fuel. A great many oil
burners have been fitted in private
houses, and are apparently giving
satisfaction. If adopted to any great
extent the coal oerators will not be
able to maintain the monopoly
against which there has been so much
complaint in the past. Then a dis-

pute between the operators and labor
will not find the general public such
helpless victims.

"Some years ago while in Martin-burg- ,

W. Va., I was taken with
cholera morbus, which was followed
by diarrhoea. The doctor's medicine
did me no good. I was advised to
get a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I did, and it cured me sound
and well." G. A. Morris, Eiubree- -

ville, Pa. Stiid by A. W. Balch and
Sou, Matamoras, all drug and gen
eral store in l ike couuty.
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

iTousoft nnd Lota nml lots without, Hon son.
Dmiinr In nil kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crissmnn House.

Milford, Pa.

:." '. 4
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SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Your own Water
Works, which
you can have by
conultlnff J. C.
PR K SCOTT of
Matamoran, Pa.,
who Is prepared
to (five estimates
at any time.
Write him at
onee or call and
see his stock of

FORCE

C.
Matamoras, Pa.

PUMPS

PRESCOTT,

S We promptly otitfttUsndnrelffrT

fknd model, skteU-- or ot invention for'
froerpiwtrt oa twiontftbHUy. For free book,

Opposite lTS. Patent Office 'I

JWASHslGTO

BO YEARS'

, HJ3 KM K3

Trade Mark
Designs

Copyright 4c.
i usetrh aiirt description may

(tnli-kl- aarertnin our opinion free whether no
Invention In prnhnMT patentahH. Comnuinlra..
tloim mrletly ccinrtilenHnl. II lunlboofc on i'atmiui
sent free ulileat auem y lor patent..

1'ittenu, taken tlinnnrh Munn Co. receive
tprruu twtiet, without eti'ova, in the

Scientific Jlrarica!..
A handsomely iiitistrtft1 weekly. I.nnrest dr.
OHlitlU'ii of any Hcn'iitiUc Inurniil. TVrnm. a
your: fnur wonihs, !. 8ld by all TiewiidfRler.

h.UNH Co.3"B"'"'- - New York
- Borneo Olnoe. OrtU Wuahlnuluo. D. C

Asthma Can

EXPERIENCE

Bo Cured

Free Treatment. Fre Mdlo
Advice. We Have) Cured

7,000 Ctiei. Why
Not Yours?

This dread disentie which has caused
more untold agonies than words enn de
scrthe, hits nt Inst roculvud Us doalh blow

No.

Medical Scicuoe in rorvut years has found
a remedy that tuccosafully com hats all the
aggravate! symptoms due to this distress-
ing aliiictiou. After many year of pa
tteut study and rori.-a- h, Dr. A. B Clark,
the well know a Hpecitilinc, has discovered
a poeltive remedy that cures the cough,
givts lmmetliate relief and eradicates
every verstige of the disease. So 3onHdeut
Is the doctor that his Asthma rtmeJv
will effect a cure lu all stages that he has
Instructed the Clark Medical Co., of Pitta-burg- ,

Pa.t to forward a complete treat-
ment to every sufferer of Asthma who
writes for symptom b'ank. Thlt la a very
liberal offer and shows the conlldence the
Clark Medical Co. have iu the merits of
this nrvparntiotj. If any of our readers
are u tine ted with A&thma thoy should
write the Clark Co at once for symptom
blank. Why suffer when a cure Is within
each?

nANrir-r- RALVr
trie, rr.oet hiuiy calve, in in won 14.
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TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullmnn trnina to Buffalo, Niag-
ara ag, Chfiutanniia Cleveland.
(Jhieagoand Cincinnati.

I lekets nn salo at Fort Jervis to all
poltif-- In the Westand Pouthwestat lower
rates than via any other first-cla- ss line.

Trains Now

No.

Port
Follows.

EASTWARD.

Jkrvis AS

8, Dally K.rpress 8 S4A.M.
, Dally F.ipress 6 15 "

8rt. Ixral F.reept Rnndny. . 9 Il "
4ii, " " " 7.40 "

7(r.', Way ftnnday Onlv ISJ "
80, I,tM-a- l Kieept Sunday . 10 SO "

Way dally eio't Sunday 11 M "
4, Dally Kxpress 13 4S P. M.

704, Sunday Only 1 10 "
84, Way dally ex'c't Sund'y 8 23 "
9, Dally Express 4 20 "

7o, Way Sunday Only 4 40 '
708, 1,ooal Sunday Only fl 07 "
Wi, Way dally ex'c't Sund'y 0 8B '
14. Express Dailjr 10.05 '

WESTWARD.
7, Dally Express 18 DOA. M.

Train 7 8517, Dnlly Milk
1, Daily Express 11 84 "

115, Forllo'dalc E'pt Sun . 12 10 P. M
H, r.xpress t ;htrapn l!m dal 6 15 "

" 811, Local Express Sunday. . 6 60 '
" 6, Limited Daily Express. 10.16 '

Trains leave Chamberi street, New
York, for Port Jervis on week dava ad
3 80, 7 80, 9 00, 9 15, 10 80 A. M., 1 .0(1,' 8 00,
4 80, 0 80, 7 80, 9 15 P. M. On Sundays,
8 80, 7 80, 9 00 , 9 15 A. M , IS 80, 9 DO, 7.80
9 15 f. U.

1). W. COOKE,
General rastrng-t-- Agent,

New Vork.

Stovos and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

CAREY'S
Country.

MAGNESIA
FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

Now Era Radiators,
Two Fire In en

HARDWARE. CriTXERT, TIN, AGATE
WARE, ETC.

VIN ROOriNOAND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips' and Horse Outfitting

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

PKotograpVicR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,
Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

For fV ymn I w vletlM 4
in UK worht form. 1 could est notiilnff

but milk Wnnt, nd at tinifMitny aioniau h would
cot retain Dd ihwest nven luL Lul Marrb 1

began tuUintf ("ASi'AHKTS snd since llien I
have steadily tmnroved, uulU I am ma well m I
ever was 10 mj life. "

iAViij a. Murpbt, Newark. O.

1 1 1'
PImm

I,kav

CANOV
CATMAimC

vwAOi wuym ms

P)stabre. Poland. Taste Qoorl. Tti
Quud, Str Biukwu, Wanwu, of Grits. U. HM, t.... CURK CONaTIPATIOM. ...

ma Trl IS s f Sold and rvirantMMi by ail dras
ft J" I W"W ai( Ut C Viaa. Uab.i.

Ta PiTEKT Escd 14uaj be secured by
our tod. Adilrrac,

TH PAIfeHT HtCUltO.
fcstti-m- t4.

fcmtrivuv tu iu rwAl Bvr4 Ivv. a.4)


